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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
90-286 
Note to Editor: SOUTH TOWN ECONOMIST 
my 15 1990 
~ames Prusak , whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Prusak, 
live ln Oak Lawn , was a participant in the recent BOG Student 
Research Confere nce. 
Prusak , a 1986 graduate of Marian Catholic High School, 
is a senior at Eastern Illinois University majoring in Chemistry. 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
BOG STUDENT RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Twelve undergraduate and graduate students from 
Eastern Illinois University's Botany, Chemistry and Zoology 
Departments made research presentations at a Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and Universities Student Research Conference held at 
Chicago State University recently. 
Participating students represented each member school of the BOG: 
Northeastern, Chicago State, Western, Governor's State and Eastern. 
The c onference organizer s hope that this BOG Research Conference 
will become a n annual e vent and move from campus to campus each year. 
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